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I. The Advisory comnittee has considered the report of the Joint Inspection Unit
(.tIU) on publications policy and practice in the United Nations systen (A,/39,/239)

. and the related comrehts of the secre tary-General (A/39/239/Add.l and Corr.l) . The
Committee also had before it lhe comments of the Adninistrative Comnittee on
Co-ordlnation (A/39 /239 /Add.2 , annex).

2. As nentioned in Che ,tIU report, publications are and will continue to be an
lmportant part of the activities of Che United Nations system. The Advisory
conmittee therefore i.relcornes the report of the ,lIU as well as the detailed comrnents
of the Secreta ry-G€neral and the Admlnistratlve Committee on Co-ordination
thereon. In this connection, the Advisory Comnlttee notes Chat the general
reaction of organizations of the syslem to the report has been positive and that a
number of the reconrnendations conlained therein have been or are being inplenented.

3. The report of the JIU contalns six main recomnendat ions, each of whlch
errconpassea a nunber of supporting recomnendat ions. During its consideration of
the report and the Secretary-Genera I r s connents thereon, the Advisory Cornmittee met
with representatlves of the Secretary-ceneral who provided additional lnfornation
regarding both the implementatlon of sone of the reconrnendations and the
difficulties in inplement.ing others.

4. While the Advisory Colrunittee has linited lts conments to selected
recomnendations, as outlined below, iC is of the opinlon that the medium-term plan
for lhe period 1984-1989, contained in docunent A/37/6/Add.2, shoul-d forrn the
background agalnst which the inplenentation of any of these recomnendations should

' take place 
"
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Recorunendation 1: The approach to sales and free distribution

Reconnendation f .l:
Organizations rnust make every effort to gauge tbe extent to which publications
they distribute free are having a positive inpact on their readers.

5, In paragraph 5 of hj.s corunents (A/39/239 /Add.l. and Corr.l), the
Secreta ry-General states chat recipients of free United Nations publications 'rcouldbe specifically canvassed on their reaction to certain publications, if the ceneral
Assernbly so decidesr'. fn the opinion of the Advisory Corunittee, a decision of the
General Assenbly is not a prerequisite for such surveysi rather, the
Secretary-C,eneral- should periodically canvas recipients of pubtications in
different substantive areas and submit the results to the relevant
intergovernmental bodies.

Recomnendation .1. 2:
At the same time a more positive approach to sales is necessary, which would
nake organizations nore alive to the need to produce publishable and
narketable nater ial-

6. In paragraph 7 of his cornmenls. the Secretary-cener af discusses the benefils
r.thich \,rculd be derived fron the addition of two or three sales officers and notes
that dthe addition of staff night be considered in co-operation with the
specialized agencies, so that sales off i.cers could cover key cities on a regular
basis for the entire united Nalions system .,.". The Advisory corunittee reconmends
that this approach be considered further through the nachinery of the
Adninistrative Committee on Co-ord inat ion.

Recornmenda tion 1.3:
A publicatiohs prograrnne nust have coherence and reflect the organizationsl
mandates. Publications boards/coruni t tees should satisfy lhenselves that
proposed programmes do not leave uncovered any category of readership of
subject matter.

7. As indicated in paragraph 13 of the Secretary-ceneral r s connenls, before a
departnental budget subnission is sent to the prograrune planning and Budgeting
Board, its publication conponenC is reviewed from a technical and financial point
of vierrr by the working comnittees of the publications Board. rn the opinion of the
Secretary-General, the prograrnne relevance and coherence of a gubtications
progranme should also be tested at the pre-budget stage; however, the Advisory
Comrittee kras ihformed tha! this is not yet being done witbin Cbe Secretarlat.

8. The Advisory Connittee agrees that this function should be more fully
developed within the Secretariat. At the same time, however, the ConnitEee
believes that the question of the relevancy and appropriateness of recurrentpublicatlons should, in the first instance, be considered by the relevant
intergovernnental organ at the tine its prograrune of work, t{hich forns the basisfor the subsequent plogramme budget, is being exanined. At that tirne the results
of the surveys referred to in paragraph 5 above shourd be brought specifically to
the attention of the intergovernnenta.l. bodies concerned,
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Recorunendallon L4:
Governing bodies shouLd require thelr publications board s,/conmi ttees, before
approval of any publication, !o require inforrnation on the readership to tthich
il- is directed and on the proposed narketing concePt and sales Plan.

g. The implenentation of this recorunendation appears feasible in the united
Nations, as indicated in paragraphs 14 and 15 of the Secr e tary-Ge neral ' s conments.
However, given the ernphasis placed by the united Nations on the r.idest possible
dissemination of information, the Advisory Cornnitlee notes that information on the
marketing concept and sales plan for each publication nay not be a deternining
factor in the decision to approve a given publication.

Recomftendation 1.6:
Governing bodies shoutd' at intervals of two to three years' test the validity
of tbe grounds for issuance of publications to ensure that they are neeting the
test of publishability. The reviei{s shoutd be based on infornation provided
by the Secretariat on th€ extent to whj.ch the intended readers were reached
and the proportion of printed copies that were distributed free or sold'

10. In cornmenting on lhis recomnendation (paragraphs 17 to 19) ' the
Secr etary-ce nera 1 points out that no general policy bas been estabtished regarding
the proportion of copies tbat should be disEributed free in relation to tbose that
should be sold. As mentioned in paragraph 19 of the Secr e ta ry-General I s comments,
up to now greater ernphasis has been placed on advantages to tbe United Nations in
terns of greater public awareness of its \^,ork and on practical assistance to Menber

States than on the prospect of sales revenue. while it agrees with this approach,
the Advisory Comnittee also believes that governing bodies shor.lld reviee the
publications progralnne from time to tirne and in so doing be provided with the
information outlined in the recorunendation.

Recorunendation l-.9:
Distribution lists should be consolidated and computerized to facilitate their
use, to eliminate dupl-icacion' to Pernit easier collaboration anong
organizations and to assist in planning and rational-izing distribution rnethods.

l-I. In paragraph 27 of his conunenls, the secreta ry-Genera I indicales that
dislribution lists are being computerized, notably a! the United Nations offices at
Geneva and New York, while a computer-based systen has already been irnplenented at
the Economic Connission for Lalin Anerica and the Caribbean (ECLAC). The Advisory
Committee notes that the cornpueerization and consolidation of distributi'on lists
will also facilitate the surveys of recipients referled to in paragraph 5 above in
respect of recornnendation l.l.

Recomnendat.ion 1.10:
More should be done to encourage sales in the developing wor1d, not only
because of the financial returns to be expected but also because of the
universality of the United Nations systen.

:.'2. In discussing this reconmendation' the secre ta ry-General points out in
paragraph 30 that tshe United Nations relies primarily on free discribution to reach

its targeted users in developing countries. on the other hand' the
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secretary-cenerar also concedes that, ln tbe light of the experience of the united
Nalions rndustriar DeveLopnent organization (uNrDo), sares to developing countries
may be irnproved upon and that rthe prlcing poLicy for united Nalions pubtications
should perhaps be revievred lri.th a viei{ to rationalization in general and to finding
ways to enhance sales in the developing world in particular', (para. 34) . In this
connection, the Advisory Connittee notes that the present fornula used in
determining prices "results in sone prices being too high ... and some too low...
to be attractive materiar for handring by united Nations sales agents" (para. 34) .
Furthernore' the Advisory cornnittee was lnformed that most publications are nort
produced internally at cornparatively lor{ costs. In addition, sales revenue
increased substantially in 1982-1983 and it is hoped that this irnproved performance
wiII be continued in 1984-1985. In the light of these facts, the Advisory
comnittee is of lhe view that the secre tary-cener a r should undergake a review of
the pricing poricy of publications wlth a view to fornurating a nore realiscic
pricing fornula ained at enhancing sales throughout the world.

Reconnendation 2: Quarity contror and the role of the director of publications

Reconmendat ion 2.2:
The rore of the director of publications should be re-exanined; he should bave
the authority to ensure lbat material being published neets standards of
acceptabifity (or pubrlshability) tn the right of the readerships !o rrhich it
is addressed.

13. rn paragraph 39 of his comrnents, the secreta ry-ceneral states "that lhere is
no existing function at the united Naeions equlvalent to the role envisaged by the
rnspectors for the direceor of publications" and that, given the wlde range of
subjects dealt with by the Organization as well as its geographically and
organ i. zational ly decentralized structure, this would not appear to be a viable
proposal. Father. the secretaly-Genera I proFoses in paragraph 40 that the function
proposed for the director of publicatlons be decentratized and carried out by
pubrications coruniitees or their equivalents in auehor departnents, The Advisory
Comnittee notes Chat sub-conunittees already exist at ECLAC, UNIDO and the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) and concurs ln the
secre tary-cener al I s suggestion to set up sinilar coNnmiEtees in other main office
Iocations and large author departrnents.

Recorunendation 2.4:
Departnenls or units seeking pernission to produce publications shourd be
required to state and justify a specific perlod of tine eithin which each
publication nust be produced and distributed or sold.

14. rn paragraphs 45 and 46, the secreta ry-ceneral discusses the phases involved
in producing a publication and notes that "'n'ithout spending enornous sums on
contractual printing, it is difficult !o knor{r hovr to renedy Che situation of
publications having to wait until a lulr in rneeeing r€quirenents rnakes posslble
their production in internal facilitiesn (para. 45). In this connection, the
Advisory cornnittee notes that the secretary-ceneral is currently conducling a
survey requested bt, the comnittee on conferences to ascercain the lengtb of tine
required to produce recurrenE publlcations of the Organization.
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Reconnendation 3t Management lnformation

Reconunendation 3.1:
It is essential that statistical and other informabion on the dlrect and
indirect costs of publications and on che effectiveness of Publication
activities should be available.

15. Although the secretary-General has questioned the Inspectors I esllmate ln
respect of the dlrect costs of publications (see Para. 66 of the
Secretary-General r s corNlents) , the fact remains that the cost Of publications must
be taken into account by all concerned at all stages of planning. consequently,
the Advisory Contnittee concurs nlth the JIU that statistical and oeher lnformation
on the costs of publications should be nade available. It a16o vtelcones the
secre lary-General I s staterfien! ln paragraph 65 that lhe computeriza!ion of
operations in the Reproduction, Printing and Distributlon sections' whlch will be
introduced in late 1084, should result in a more efficient means of storing and
organizing alata, including cost infornation. Accordlng to the secretary-Genera I,
naccess to such lnfornatlon will facititate pl-annlng and monitorlng of costs and
should enhance effleiency ln the printing of Publications and the overall
productlon of docunentationn (Para. 55).

Reconmenda tion 4: Reductions in the ouanblty of published materlal
(redistribuEion of publications resou rces)

Recomnendation 4.3!
Governing bodies should encourage organizations to collaboraee with one
another' in small combinations if necessary, for specific actlvities in
narketing' pronotion and d lstr i bution.

16. The Advisory Connittee concurs with the Secretary-General that increased
co-oPeration anong the bookstores of the speclalized agencles, the reglonal
comrnissions and the infornation centres needa tO be Pursued. It also agrees thae
thls recommendation should be referred for dlscussion to the Inter-Aqency Meeting
on Language Arrangenents, Documenlatlon and Publications, along rith the toPics
under reconmendation 5 (co-oPeration and consultation among organizatlons).




